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The problemsprob ms facedaced'acedaced' by
'

physiciansphysici3J1$ acrossacross- 'theacros- stheacross- 'theacros- sthe' the Countrytountry ini-
nobt

in-

obllliningobtainingobllliningobtining ' adequate malpracticenialpracticenialpractic-
einsurance

nialpractic-
einsuranceinsuranceinsurancehas'hashas-has'- spawned newnew-

colfidenc
new-

confidenceschetnes, confidencecolfidencconfidenceschetnes!
';
,
schemeshees designeddsigned toto-

prey
to-

preypreypreypreyonon the unwary ,. iji-

Directorj
f'

DirectorjDirector'sDirectorsDirecto '
,., of the State Division ,.

of ;, I, Banking-BankingBankinge1BankingSecurities,, -'',- ,. Securities , "SmallSmall"Small-

Loans

""Small"Small"Small-

Lo

"

LoansLoLoansns aridjCorporatiorisaridCorpoiatiorisandCorpor; tioriS , Miles S . ;"

Schlosberg,, recentlyl nt1y wapedwarnedp1ed thatthat-
Alaska

that-
AlaskaAlaska .' has ,

hot1not1not' ' escaped thesethese-

attempts
these-

attempts
.

attempts
'

"toto,",to capitalizecapitalizeonorionri
'

aaa-

difficultdifficult situation . i-ii-
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, A "planplan-plan"-.; 'hashast', has ' been offeredo fered to
!' physiciansphysicians-inphysiciansin-,"inin;" ,in' AlaskaAJaska promisingPfomisingPfomising-
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p >lomisinglomising-

legallegallegaldefense, 'defensedefense'
:' 'aa' andd payments of

.1-.1. -.,

judgments in malpractice
,

suitssuits .
Known ' as the-thethePhysicians-.

.' Physicians '

Defense Plan , the companycompany isis-

headquartered
is-

headquarteredheadquartered in ' VanVa Nuys ,
CalifCalif; ', This plan

,
requiresquires aa-

substantial
a-

substantialsubstantial ' investment byby-
Alaskan

by-
AlaskanAlaskan physicians WithWvith>yith orityonly thethe-

company's, company'scompanyscompany's'assuranctnhatcompanysassuranctnhat' 'assuranceassurance' assuranceassurancethatthat-that- it willwill-

be
will-

bebe 'rr'rable''able ,

'

tot 'meetmeet"meet'" ' itsitsis .promisedpromised.promised-
obligations

..,promised-
obligationsobligations . ,'
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Thespian-ThespianThespianisThelplThe i plann -,' is not offered by anan-

insuranCe
an-

insuranceinsurance companycomp ny- 'registeredny-registered' registered inir1010-

AlaskaAlaska ,;' nor has the offering beenbeen-
'registered

been-

registered'registeredregistered'registered ',
.- with
w- ith._ withwithtthe'thethetthe'

state'sstatesstate'-
s'Division

'
Division'Division
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Securities . The
.-
Physician's

.-
Physicians

P-

hysicians., Physician'sPhysiciansPhysician's-
Defense

Physician's-
Defense

'
Defense Plan was the subject of aa-

cease
a-

ceaseceasebythe.state'sand desist order issued byby-

thestate'sthe-state'sthestate'sstatesthe.state'sthe.statesthestates-. ' BankingBanJ ng and SecuritiesSecuritie-
sDivisiononAug

Securities-
DivisionDivisionDivisiononAug, on Aug.. 2020,1975201975, 1975 . ,

SchlosbergSWosberg went on.toonto.
, say that-thatthat-

Commissioner
-',

Commissioner of Commerce &
Economic Development , TonyTony-

Motley
Tony-

MotleyMotley , chairman of thethe-
governor's

the-
governor'sgovernor'sgovernors' medical malpracticemalpractice-
commission

malpractice-
commissioncommission , has cautioned hishis-

Division
his-

DivisionnDivisionDivisionn of Insurance andand-
Division

and-

Division, DivisionDivisionDivisionofof BankingBa king andand-
SecuriUes

and-
SecuritiesSecuritiesSecuriUes to exerciseexercisexercisespecialspecial carecare-
in

careareare-

inin matters pertaining to thethe-

extremely
the-

extremelyextremely complex issue .

PhysiciansP h ys i ciaciann sanandd other0otherp-
rofessionals

th, e rr-
professionalsprofessionals who are solicitedsolicited-
with

solicited-
withwith

,
this type of offering shouldshould-

check
should-

checkcheck
,
with ' the Department ofof-

Commerce
of-

CommerceCommerce ' & EconomicEconomic-
Development

Economic-
DevelopmentDevelopment , Division ofof-
Banking

of-
BankingBanking and Securities , Pouch D ,
JuneauJun au , AKAI< 99819981l(469981l4699811(465-252399811(465998114652523,1

, (465-2523(4654652523( .25232523-. or
465-2536)4652536)2536465-2516)2516)2516- ) prior to investing .


